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VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

AND Ж
РІШИ BITTERS. •

R:imir>, SlnnlM A Co.
f/пте rurrteA by Arethusa, and other reeent arrivals :

P,№ h"bt£üyÿ»Br^and d”“' »' """o'*
Pipe*. hh<ls. an.l qr. casks old Port. [vint. ’3V.] Is« am ran* tr.tr IS25>.
pipes,hiid. andjr !»*• r-isiand w«i iv.iii. Capital $150,000 Foliar», vy no wants better evwjice!-
Pines, Ml*. * -i'.'Malar South Side Msdeirn : tm ВШ, to ЯКАМ* to «-У* W»™ "/ *•*»»■ mrrJ.S;n^nf *” "Л

r::sfipE::;pEH"EEEH еееіеііііе •
'sksî-‘"iÆîîSE-T": JSsttSseS1-"-—.......

But?*. hhd*. iirtd qr. cask* low priced Sherry ; I ance on Dwelling House*, Store*, Household For- al(Ml |he fwl ., 5 1'n *Ігп?я1 РУР'У cnse ,heX
Hhd.*. and quarter cask* Lisbon, Catalonia and mtore, Merchandize, A c. Ac., against tends the мкіп» of «РУ s'*rt at-

ЗЙЇГІТ-,. -о-. /».-« «« o.t.t/.to'B /-■ y №
Margcanx ; | at as low rates a* any similar institution ; and will _£!„ 0c k.-alrh fW J, f 1,1 a stronger and better
M.irtell’e, Hennesey and Dillard's give personal attention to the survey of premises, . • „pO,. . .... **Р*Г**М previous to
best BRANDY ; і AC. in the city, or, which insurance is desired. "'fj™”**’ •*» *» c;.*o.* m

Puncheons and hogsheads pale C.FNF.VA : i Application in writing (post paid) from other j|mir; „Uvcure w tSSZJL *Іл!П9І m * few
Pirns. Islay, CamMefon, and Irish Malt Whisky ;' parts of the Province, describing tiie property to he .||Г,,е 'd«vii ^ lf«cted in two or
Pun*. [Pine Apple, j old Jamaica RUM ; ' ; insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor- . ease of Fever of лл „ -
Hhd*. Gomess Dublin BROWN STOUT ; redness of which dese/intion shall on all occaeons . , affection# n й п.тЛп* l,,t'on- and all£r•г’р'Т’Г ГА“ У*hr, lwb"u,'”« -,hc TTscotn «£- i~ ”»££&,«:,ГЛ
HMb. Barclay * Perkin* brown Skrot & Porter; W H SCOVH> universally admitted to ho the most *peedv an I

™ **в» . .. • Л M”' Ж Л ’ À *fpl ,8Л0 dleetnal ere extant in all diseases of iWdaw J
Sl.HMI /VI і TUB tiAIlTFORO The Life .Vfertirmc.nre i!«n»l .■.coltei

Fire Zasarasco Company, *
or rtARTFOKO, (coax.) have come forward ami requested that their nxperi-

ff'VFFF.RS to insure every description of property 1 •■nee in taking them night be published 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable henefit of other*. In .rear operation in such cases, 
terms. Tins company has been doing business for diey restore the tone of the яі > n idi, s'.reiiglhjn tin» 
more than twenty-live year.-, and dnrmg that period : digestive organs, mid invigur ilo the general fmic- 
bave settled all their losses without compelling the ! Lons of the whole body, and thus become to both 
iirsnr.-d many instance to resort to a court of justice sexe* (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 

The Director* of the company nre Kliphalet 'IVr- valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
ry. James H. Wills. 8. II. Huntington, A. Hun- health. r
fingtou. jftrff. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams. F. In afTection* of tiro boa/1, whether accompanied 
(i. Huntingdon, F.lisba Colt, l(. B. Ward. vv*lh pain and giddiness, nr marked by the grieve#*

КІЛІ’НЛІЛ'/Г TFItliy, President, ral/mrity of impaired montai energy ; palpitation» 
James G. Вог.І.к*, .Vcrftlary. of the heart. Hatutenice. loss of.-If •petite and Strength.

Cork», Tap» ami' The .«bnrilrer haring been .Inly nppoini.il a» »■*!the■тМрІпу.умМашіаГАмМртІ
* : Даєш fur Ihe abate company, i. prepare,! re i,,„e ..... »<* he fmier' !„ pt .,e* Jibe

MD» ef Імагамм «»М fir. Гаг all .!e,mp. mo.l .alarary еГпсоеу. A
lira,, of properly in lh„ eiry, ,,„l ihnm-laH.: A , 1''ГГ- ”і”Ьк rr’ f"r •* *f*e

an extensive stock of CIUJJCE В ОТ- Province on reasonable terms. Gondiium* made Lfm/mm/g Ltbrartf, in this my.
WiM.S. comprising.—Sparkling Bor-' known, and every information give,,, on applica- relaxed weak, or decayed, m men

ear,*, llark M.aclle, Sana,'ray, lleviaalle,. and lam la JOHN ÉOBEÜTSO.N. .»« ""*/*• ,m”e,l,",le <*
Chamnao»; Will Hack, llcrmimge, llarpemly, 81./ol.lt, I.Unly, 1887. lire 1. fe M„ Old coaph,. a.lh|r„„ and c«.
flaw and Mr   ; Ran,erne, ВГ,celle,. Calai- Jj'Tha above la .lie first agency  ........ (hi. î'""1'T„м Г «ІТа'.Т І У ™'

І.ИІ«Ч1. Valonia, Матії». Clalrt. Malm*,. сатрапу in 81. John. І- I. ,>»erly of hlaod. and imacatod hmh,
la, Ma.I ml Wo. I,aha and aaulh aide Me . , .... „ „ ,r" ",c
f,(,n«bm Particiflnr and London Miirlvi >fn- ItOO Г^і AflOl'iN* iti(’« , 11,1 , .

n eel,l«M pale and h,7a Rhrrry, Ae. A„ p„ Iv/HO 2
,, , ry n/ar /rr, **</ У.ОГ !М,І,тШ * mirPLŸ of 1-а,he,'. .....I Child,,,,,-, ever ra„»c ,r,-ins, * before

а І i. riі . ,- ran B.iera and Huer, ,,f every tari,av and tlcerip. Medicine,, and all .ha. (ruin of aiakiel», ao<n.,aa.
. Jena. toner la, Ml. iron, among whirl, are „ few pair, l.ad,e,’ SATIS . nod Ir i.ianr, whirl, s„ , It., i ri,r weak,

mill SILK SLIrPLIlS, Нін! I' nr Lined Bool* of the sedentary, and the delicate, will in ,i short time 
extra quality. lie succeeded by cheerfulness, and e»ur> prtft.iag/t

4-4 СДІІРІ. riN(f and Bugs to match ; of health.
Black. While, hnd colored Saline ; For wenkn*.**, deficiency of natural strenglh urn!
Damask mid Wiitercd Moreens ; reliiatieti of the vessel*, by too frequent indulgence
Orris Luce mid I riiiges ; of the passion*# this medicine is a safe, certain, end
Combs, Brushes, iilwl WINDSOR SOAP. invaluable remedy.

■'e"‘ JOfil:/'// SVMMEH'f Jr CO. 'Fhose who have long resided in fini chuinte*, яті
ft*» Hnncionmni.F are liilignid and relaxed ill their whole system, may„ , vn VOnSlgnmeilTf take the Life Medicines with dm happiest effects

Fx Artlhusii, Sucr.rctgn, and Ihilish Цисеп, from ліні persona removing to the Soniliern States or 
London and Liverpool : West Indies cannot store а того important iirlielo

I T >rlvi'm'i’ J° Ur’ CUHks LANARY of health and life.
■ " * * ^ VVI.NL, The following cases are among the most recent

cure* effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons hettcfiUed :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, f frange 
County. N. V.—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of Ilia Гасе, nose him! jaw. Lx per 
end quick relief from the it so of Life Medicine*, i 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [ Сійе 
reported, with a woed engraving in u new pnin|ih- 
let now in 

Case of

",K !5SS222SSk|ІЖЇГ
These medicine* are md-bted f.»r their name to When taken dl, Mr. M. *й л рУмрептн and Hour- rhenomcnon in (’bemistry.—East >dia 

their manifest and sensible action in puriiymg tlw ^„„g merchant in the lower part of the cny ; and Hair ï>ye.—Colors the Hair anwill
springs and rhnnneis of life, and endnemg them having consulted and employed a nombvr of our ппі the* Skin t • f
with renewed tone and vigour, and to tlie nndoubt- ; most skilful physician*, he, after months ofsntiering. 
ed fact that at a very eariy period in their history Xvas prevailed upon to purchase the recipe of" the
they had rescued euflerer* from the very verge ol invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the
an untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrum*- pnbi;c
of the day. prescribed by physician*, had utterly tail j -fhe clTeet of the Life Medicine* in hi* own case 
ed. in which cases tliey al*o permanently secured w.is so singular and remarkable, that he immediato-
that uniform enjoyment ol health, without which \y doternimcd to otfer to the world a medicine to
life itself is but a partial blessing. So great indeed which he not only owed hi* life, but his Ьарріпеяв
had their eilicacy invari ably pr^ed. that it was 'Гііе uniform succès* which has since attended their
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were administration in every instance, where a fair trial
unacquainted with the beautilully philosophical ha* ben given them, ha* been attested by thousands,
principles upon wich they were compounded, and , an<j incontestibly prove* thoir intrinsic merit.
upon which they consequently act. j ---------

The Pha nix murs are so called, because they The following are the Agent* for Mofiafs Life Pills 
possess the power of restoring the expiring embers and Phtenix Bitters :
of health, to a glowing vigour throughout the con Дїся-г* Peter* A Tilley, ami John Sear* King 
dilution, as the Pbœoix is said to be restored to life j,r«ei ; D Aymar, corner of Princes* and Germain
from the asliee of its own dissolution. The Pho- Лге<,І5 . Mrs. Jane Smith. Grand Lake ■ VV Y

entirely vegetable, composed of Tbcal. F*q . Shedi.ac ; John Cook. Carlcton ; J.a*
roots fourni only m cvriain pn.ts of the western conn fia|e. Fredericton ^ (ieorge Burnet Norton • В 
try. w!»k'h will infallibly core ferns ami ацисз Smith, do.; Justus F.arle. Hampton ; Win Pye-
of a!! kinds , will never fail to erad.cate en- w*||, Kingston • Hugh M'.Monagle S,
tirelv all the effect* of Mercury, infinitely sooner, Sproule, do. ; 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla ц‘. Яувп. Mill stream, Sussex ;

I imimdiately cur.! the determination of bury ; John </. Black. Sackville 
ihr head ; never fail in the tirkmss incident 

einntes: and will be found a certain reme- 
caies of ne remis debility and venkness of 

th - most impaired constitutions. Aa a remedy for 
Chronic no I Inllmimatory Rlieumatisrr, the eifica- 
ey of.the phcBt.ix Bitters will be demonstrated by 
f!.c use of a single bottle.

The proprietor ri juices in the opportunity afford
ed bv the universal iliffusmn of the press, for pla 
ring"his Vegetable Life Medicine* within the know
ledge end reach of every indvidtiel in the Communi
ty. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which
boast of vegetable ingredients, the life (Tills are «г л _»
purely and soi кг.7 vKn:.r,tfit.E, and contain neither X3« Ait ^АІЗйДГІіЗ СІ, CrO*
Merctify, A alimony. Awnic. nor bay aiher mia- Offer for ala Ш lhe kme« morkel prie,-», the f„|.
eral, in any form whatever. They are entirely lowing very recently imported Goods.
rc.tsi:r  ̂te і он те- 8toff«r(..i,ir.

,!„■ i-aaram proa*™ tn ">«*>* ""'1 .......Ilia vlarl lamp nn.l plain ditto.
"Г "c'"r '"ї""’ *,l,n",l,№r'!,l *® •“ГР'ІУ «№• in ditto casl. I,Inter, tuai (I,„man STEEL.
'ŒÎS... ІоогвпЄві»the Conte nr a’ *«" 'iOL'-UW WABM-viz Iran Pro. 
ll,o ,lom„e!, and bowel» Ih. VO,inn. imparili* ш С.^,' я2.. ^al..n,IBI,ah B„.l„-» 
n„,f т/ніеогояиміу «НІШ* lU„, ; an.l ' !„■
»„,| ,„ ran,ova ,1,0 hanlo ed I,„„ »l, oh tebN 2.,n K a„jNaj|
m ................. . ” . «І ПО». Other ., Таї, Camno'ilian Spike,
mod,сто, an y partially oloan.0 Iho*. .0,1 leave K, Slnilha’ II, lion»,
,„cl, nulleoled ,aa.,*. behind a. la prnduM Itehlael 4U|„ д„,Ш. ,|0 ditto Vice,,
eniliveae»», With all ,1» наш al e.il», or ..„Idea Ke8» (lanpn.vder, o««orled, all .......... ..
charrh ... ,v,II, I» eiainenldaaye ГІа» Гасі ,» Wi,'l4„w l;| ,„ ,,f
well kmnva t„ all re*„ler naalnmtste, tvha елпшіае Y, Madder,;
the hum iR bowel* idler death ; and hence the pro- m j:.. r.
, 1,1,,;» ,,r Hit™ well informed men »8«in.i ihe тиск |ing„heJ,,, |;„аі„ь,
,,,,,,1'C, oflb ,j, = ; 1 he eueon, e Met nf he Gee- m K I,„„don Wnirr І.Г.АП,
'able *-' • 1 “10 clui"” " h ,“,J' mill dill* ear,І І-ЛI NTS, an,I No. ■! While 1.0»,1,d„ ,,»l l,v .l,n„,l Ihe Ian,,. Ihe „ eaek, Lnmlnn Bailed end Hew Uneeed OIL
!!::^%тГа’Гу«^'«Гь“и w«*н"ВКТLMDi 3 -,uib-

ГЇЛо^о^тХта kJl; » b-jil'xvPLATE',c-,x-,xv uc' ««-

hems Ihua pur,lied U, them and mmrahed b, fond To|ellie, w'hh „'«reel veriet, „ППОХМОЖІВНЇ
......... ! from a clean olamach, C,U, teeefteel, Ihiongl, mTI.I'.IIY „fall deMfiplin,,..
",evft„„. renew , eeery pari of Ihe ry .lem and In- t/аНкШгка Wharf, Tit OrleLr, 1841. 
liuiphsnt!/ tmutuli the banner of lieallh ш the
hkniihini cheek. , . ГГ. InlllWffOW—From Glosamv I
of Inimen Хм”*""іПІІ?сМІи Ve'Zeteble’til. X RAI-I:S “r WINTER CLOTIIINH-eon. 
їм a?“ w.l boon u, he іпП.ШпЬІе - -f aiating of—Pilot Coot,. Bine and Dieh

D.«e.*e."kby llm,mi*l,lv cleali.illg ihe Bnl end «”*“"* : Monkey end Pea Jacket. ; Drab A. lilac

л-:аїй-А',їі »r».t:ap
fe,xssit. ttisie ...........

жгрйгййїг; c°l
cleansing the whole length of the intestines with н n , ,H.rSl "lue e,,tJ brow" 
solvent nrocess, mid without violence ; all violent ,^,mnttcr ’ •

r,їй «'"««-« w»*ë Room*,

fluids by which these c.oniplniiils ure occasioned. DUKE Si lib El.
and by promoting the lubricntive sereetious of the ГГШЕ puliscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
nmcoiis membrane. Jefers of nil kinds, by restoring JL the liberal support received since hi* coin- 
tlie hlond to a regular circulation through the pro- menning Uiisines* in this City, and would inform 
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough hi* friends ami customers that lie ha* removed his 
solution of all intestinal ohstruciiim* in others. The business to Duke street, a few doors West of tlm

residence of Laticlildil Donaldson, Esq. mid between 
Germain mid Prince William streets, where lie ha* 
on band a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET n UMTURi:, made of the best materials 
mid workmanship, mid inferior to none lie lias 
heretoforo manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,— among Which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cliif- 
limiverit BUREAUS : Lounging, Parlour, end 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas ; Hu fa Bkhs 
and CotciiEs. covered in hair seating or Silk I'lush,
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card,
Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Table*, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies’ Work mid Toilet Tables all ol 

which he offers for sale at reduced pricee Ihr 
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
fur Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low hi* usual prices.

IL# Friends and customers arc invited to call and 
есе previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN.

c
The dye is in form of a powder which і plain 

matter of fact may be applied to the hair oviiight. 
the first night turning the lightest red or greatr to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person m«there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep's hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with iiwilive 
аччіїгапсе that the powder, if applied to skin, 
teill not color it. There is no trouble in rmving 
it from the hair, 'ns in all powders before ide.— 
By an occasional application, a person tnrrg grey 
will never he known to have a grey hair (Direc
tions complete with the article. The 
ing in this statement, as one can easily test 

ID "These facts are warrante«fjby the geleman 
who manufactures it. who is the ceFcbrati-rfiemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Cbtislry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well knm and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by CUM STOCK 
71 Mai/lcn Lnne.uNew-York.

For Sale nt nearly all Shop*, and at Sa John 
by .Messrs. Pktf.r* A' Tn.r.KY, J. fcttfcrr r.essrs. 

Sox, and others.

Єt
7

Hhd*. Claret,
similar institution ; and willre i* 1 color- any similar institution ; 

•ntion to ihe snrvey of 
on which insnranc

Puns, and hhds.
Term»-1* «hilling» pr, t

Тої.. VI.mx Bitters are
:

CO.,
THE CHRONICLE,

b* pnMi«bed every Frkfay sfiernoon. by 
A Ci»„ at their office m the brick huikfm 
of Prince W.lbam and Church street.

# Term—15*. per annum, or Pi*. M. il 
*dv«nee.—When sent by mail, 2я. беї. extr

Paper* sekt oet of the City must be pa 
ЛПОіПСК. f

Any person forwerding the name* of six 
s*We *nb*efibers wilt t*» entitled to a copy 

(PTVisiting and Bnwnee* Curds, (plain 
Handbills, Blanks, and Pnntin

A
n. Dorchester; John 
; Geo. Pitfield. Salis- 

; Thomas Prince. 
Moncton Peter Me Wan, Hopewell; Tho*. Tor- 
ner, Ht. Andrew* ; Sami. Fairweafhéf, Bollcisle ; 
W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; W. F Bmmell. Gage- 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by Jobм Tooker, Yar
mouth ; James Crowley. Digbv ; Thos. /tclnney, 

lomlerry ; C. P. Jones, Weymouth: O. Vail,

Andrew Wt-ldo
|0f> Case* pure 
100 casks, each 4 dozen; Abbott"* and Dunbar's 

BROWN .STOUT;
10 case* HIIFRRY BRANDY ;

H cases Cheddcr and Brick CHFF.SF ; 
fjff boxes Sperm. Wax. and Patent Candle* ; 
fjO boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLT’.S ;

100 gross Wine. Ale. and Porter BOfTLFS 
m boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS » 

і 30 cask* BLACKING ;
L»00 barrels ROMAN C KM F NT ;

Itl.OfiO Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ; 
f0(> rails Cordage, C, thread ratline to 7 in. tope ; 
fit! coils Manilla ROPE. 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes ;

Ш bolts CANVAS 
1 bale Sewin 

1000 gross best

¥ The Life Medici 
lief in affection*W.lt.KKR &and will 

blood to
the li'. er and

Double the, Quantity and fief ter Quality than a other 
far the same. Price !!! He member this

І/ІИ’Г С'ОІІірІЛІПІз.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DlSioLS. 

I)r. Lin's
TEMPERANCE LIFE RiTTRS—

ANff CHINESE Itf.OOfl PILLS.
The Greatest Secret DisCowd ! 

Purge—piirgti—purge—ha* been the cr'or tho 
fast few years. This has been effectually lid, and 
yet .sufferers have multiplied, and died : nfwhy 7 
Not because purging was not necessary,ut too 
much lia* been done—without tho tonic Follow, 

tern. Purge, you rnus The 
the Idood must he cnrrJ off- 

led. , event,

to young ft 
dy in all

Brier
і

JOHN ELLIOTT, namental.) 
ally. nmsAxy executed.

All letter*, communication#. Ac., muret 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—fe, 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

Herman! street.
General Agent for New Brunswick.

f

■J I st January, 1842.

KEDrtUf Штяллгк.л ;
nrl TWINEід and Roping 1 

Wine and Beer k. >1111. t. mhn
- 0 5 49 6 5

!6 5 ЬI 7 4
M 8 4

лиси.
Ї2 Saturday,
J3 iHunday,
UWondny,
lb Tneadey,
16 Wednesday, ,6
17 Thursday, . ifl
ІВ Friday,

Bn eg* ;
—fit) i’linchcon* 

Croix KU,M.
and sustain tho sys 
sickly humour* of IN STORE Jamaica, Deme-

rara a:id Saint «or Ihe accumulation of them proven 
then, the growth of such humour*.

Why do llio Chinese live to such іттел age*, 
and sfill retain ihe power* of youth or mice age 7
Вссаике they purify the blood. The Chin# Blood ....... .
Pn.ts—so called because lliey work «*»» and ! 
cleanse the Blood—wretire standard renicdThese 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bill*, token 
/ія directed, will strengthen tho system attirèrent 
tire accumulation of the buse humour* will infest 
the blood, and which only increase by pire*, nn- 
le«s tlm hitters are taken alter Buy. lb, these 
pills and bitters. 'Гака weekly the pill*, il daily 
the bitters, and if you are or have been inlids for 
days, weeks, months, nr years, you wilind the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevent/from а 
return, and the siilluw yellow bite ofsiektit change 
rapidly to tlm full blooming glow of hllh and 
youthful buoyancy.

There ure cases so numerous of fhesbrillian 
effects, that timo and space forbid an ntteM to put 
them down. Buy and use those médité*, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall • yours.
See wrapper and directions that come wittfietn.

With б 9 4TEED 11

______ _________ fi 3 » 57 0 і
___New Moon, 12th. 111. 3-2in. morn.
Tv В L1C 1Sя TITÜ TТоїhappiest change ; the child w ai<»ry 

tir.ii and Imls/imic. and the limbi
of various sizes, from 20 to 

and well fitted ; become

Ba*k or N*w-Brunswick—Tho*. Leaf! 
President. — Di*coimt days. Tuesday and 
Hours of hueines*. froth 19 to Л — Notes I 
count must be left nt the H.-.uk heforo J o"c 
the days immediately preceding rha Disroui 
Director next week ; Hon. II. Johnston.

CoMUrnriAt Hash.—I»ewis Burns. F,«q. 
dent.—Discount Day*. Тііежіяу and Fr 
Hour* of business, from 10 to Я.—Bill* or ? 
Discount must he lodged before 1 o’clock 
day# preceding the Discount day*.—Direct 
week : John Wisharf.

Bask or British North America.—(9 
Branch.)—А. Я milliers. Esq., Manager.—|J 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturday* — Hours 
sine**, from lit to Я—Notes ami Bills for 0 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days prece/ 
Discount dais. Director next
Win. Walker, T«q

IS і w-Urvnswick Ft hr. IvsoHAxcK Cost 
John Boyd. Esquire, President — < tlfice tqi«, 
day. (Bimdavs excnpied) from 11 tu I o'c 
[All twittmanicRtiuni by well, must be p»*i 

Saviso's Bash. —IIoii. Ward Chipmstl, 
dent —(Mice liniirs. from 1 to 3 o’clock oil 
day’s. Cashier and Register, It Jordan. 

Maris* І*«иипск..—I. L. Bedell. Broket 
і committee of Underwriters meet every mur 

# 10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted )
Marinb Assvrasc* CuMPASf,—James

kind ami from what- 
I bo eflects’of the LifeIII,

*:
КоікГоиі ЛІНІ Гіоііі’.

fTIIIF, subscribers havi 
.1. Litflo River Falls, in 

City, for the manufacture of Flouh, 
likewise imported, per ship Націє, from Lindon, a 
very superior lot of best Dnntzic Rod and While 
WJIEATB. beg leave to inform the public, 
li ey will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. Month Market Wliarf. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel* mid in lings—which they 

warrant equal ill quality to that imported from 
United States ; and ns they intend soiling 

reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be fiivoiirnd with n share 
of tho public patronage, linkers will do well to 

I examine for themselves.
Alien*! 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

па erected Mills on Ihe 
the neighbourhood of the 

and haviing
I!) tierces Paris Whiting,

Ih it fitli l

will
FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEIT 

will be attempted. Buy no remedy oflie kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lin, M. I on the 
wrapper, and also the notice ns follows :

“ Entered according to Act of Coiigft. A. D. 
1811, 1-у Tuns. Connfl, in the Clerk> fflee ol 
the District Court of the United states for e south
ern District of New-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock & Co., Now-Yorknre the 

sole wholesale agents for the United etnti nt.d 
neighbouring countries.

the

(i Butts,
(I Hogsheads, .
(i <lr. casks, )

1(1 (lunrter casks Ontard’s best BRANDY,
10 casks Champagne Brandy,

100 casks, 4 dozen each, London Brown Mfoiit. 
480 Keg* white, black, yellow, and red PAINT. 

1 cu«! Grecian Lamps, with Drops und Lotus 
shades ;

1 case of Breakfast and Ten Pelt* ;
12 cases, each И dozen, crown mol сгоя brand 

Champagne, from the celebrated Imiise of 
Cmissman A Co.

) Pule and Brown SIIEHRY,
cull am

w '

Г „
TIP |r|K

HANGINGS
mntisrn live years, is entirely cured, ha* used the 1 
Li lb Medicines for Worms in children and found ж 
them a smereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most iiuefiUAtu 
and obstinate ily*pep*iii. and general debility.

Case of Adah Adam» - Windsor, Vilim—гІімітГ 
anil general nenmi* 

veil years—was raised 
box of pill* and n botll'!

: a most extraordinary cure : she is now it

\ bulten. Aberdeen. Ohio—Hum-
DOCTOR LIN.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at «John by 
Messrs. Peters A. Tilley, J. Elliott, Muss. Titos. 
Walker A soil, and others.

HIE INDIAN’S PANACEA.-Fotthc 
of Rheumatism, Hcrolula nr King s lit,' Scintioti 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Siiltheum. Hy 
pliilitic and Mercurial diseases, nartiilntly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the until*, Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils, Ulcers of evei description.

and Internal abscess : Fistulas,

Very Superior and 
extra fine.I

JOHN ROBERTSON. To arrive: per Abeuna—V)0 chests line Campoi Л 
Congo TEA, and for sale at tlm lowest market 
price by RANNEY. 8TURDEE Л CO.

St John. October 22, 1841.

Edty, President —(Mice open every day (Яи 
«(►wpled) from 10 11 3 o clocir. tl v’AII лppli 
fur Insurance to h« made in writing.1

tistn, gravel, liver ufleelinii*, 
debility, bud been confined *< 
front her bed by taking 
of kilters
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
liiudimid Slmliel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger[; 
nearly siniilor In almve ; result the same.

Case of Time. Eiireeil 
nfllivled 18

і Лінії Stngp lo i’lfdtrifItBDIOVAIi.

ГТ1ІІЕ eiihscrihef having now removed into Ins 
L new BRICK BUILDING. West side ol AY/-

Til E subscriber* have com it 
rtinniiif FOSTER’S CORNER | g a STAGE throe ti 

to Fredericton, lenvi 
John every Tuesday, Thin «lay and But 
Fredericton on the alternate day*.

Q, rOunlt* will be kept at tlie Commercial 
Hi. John, and at Mr. Begee *. Fredericton.

JAM 1.8 lll'.WF 
JOHN WINTE

Mail Stage between Suint J 
and Fredericton. 

rmn:i: pimps i nr. і

8cald Head, Hcurvy, Biles, Chronl Pore Bye
Erysipeliw. Blotche*. ami every vnriy of Cntiine- —
Otis iiffection ; Chronic Catarrh, Ibdaclies fr/nn K. FOSTER, hits just received per lato nrri-
particulur causes; Pain ill the etonch ahd Dys- ^ • vale from Philadelphia, Nuw-York, and Boh- ........ і, „i„„, ...„„..lu
nepsiu, proceeding from vitiation ; A-ciion* ol'the ton, a very extensiv/i Full supply of New and 1 м I JOHN
Ijiver, Clironic Inflammation of thuvidney*. and Fasliionnhle Pm:« Hani/ino* and BontiKtis Ike ! _ , * '
general debility, caused hy a turrddiction of the \% hole of which has been selected hy himself from ..... , ... ‘‘N 1 j V,' A
vessel» of* the skin. It is sitlgiilurlMlicuciotix m ! ilia host Factories ill tlm above named places, and , iiVj!',.- “ r * ' . ‘ V|
renovating those coiistimtioiis wmi have hero 1 fur variety, stylo ntnl price, surpasses any which j..., ,
broken down by injudicious treatmt, or juvenile \ has ever been tillered lor sale ill this city. Thou- . ,7 V ' "/A ' ,ц' * 1 . j ' ' *'',"'L
irregularities. In general terms, its o sovereign j puisons who wish to mako u good sulectioti, will !.. , .' "T*. ,7'<: lf," 'r'!f,V.'4?r" .
Keutoily in nil llinse ІІІ.ОП.И» whii’hriRe from Inn ,lo,«, give on ..............I. MM w ' ll!."! , ЇЇ. ?,,;';1,' Й', '
impnHtioo afilie bluod. or vitiation 01ІІ» butfioun, . “Ї',....!"ІІа''""" h,"" Єг""< »' »'•
or wKnie »«t мете « hind. 8&ДОЕ9Ш«ВХЯГО. -u /»;»'«>'«• >'»■«-

There i* no other Panacea to comire With it, ns f П||Г, subscriber beg* respectfully to inform the pi, p і V «nVl'аГісі,«*ГІ*«'all' г/'і-Г" '
the Indian’s Pumice,, has cured ..hit fit".:! costs | Inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity, that Ornirr W ^ A ■
that were, incurable hy a long use ol her Panacea, |„, |las commenced the Blacksmith hmmiess in tlm 

For sale at Iienrlv ull shops, mnl t st. John hy HLo|* lately occupied by Mr. J 11. Вн-iUlttucK, at ПЕНІ ÏÎCt'f.
ivT^r ÏCl<im nnd’nZ'r J' ,:ІІШІ1’ ПіЖ ІІт,Г0"1 0Z,*m!l""d.e<iee1, і” "Ті' ! Novv landing, ami for sale hv the subscrilmrs-
Waiker A. non, and O'licrs. u sliureuf public pntriiiiage m the tollowmg branch- _ . ^ „„ , „

e*. vie :—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Milt It’ork, 0>1 X 1Y BL« Prun»* POR K ; g. do Mess 
Edge Tools, and inhbing in g.'iieral, AML . * u :l 'î üa" 1 r"“e 0,1,1 L,,rK°

Tlm subscriber further solicit* that the patronage >7 1Й d°" ‘ eM î! l,>" - ,,
so libernlly ex le tided to his late Father may be con '’*‘p Svxrrnx Л- Споокхіїлчк
tinued to bhn. . Toy# ! Toy« ! Тої H l

N. B.—All orders punctually attended to *
1‘JibNov. JAMES F. WOOD.

son street, is prepare,I to receive Goods oil consign
ment, having ample storage in litiiltliugs free from 
ull risks of Fire, externally ; mu! wh-n Goods not 
extra-hazardous,.cun lie insured ut 0*. percent, per

a ;Life Medicines have been known to cure Rhcuma-
perlnqmenlly in three weeks, and Gout in hall' 
lime, bv removing local inlla,nation from tlm 

muscle* ami ligaments ol'the joints. Drojisiis of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
end bladder ; they operate ino*t delightfully on those 
important organ*, and lierme have been found reme
dy for tho worst ca*es of firuvil. Also Harms, by 
dislodging Horn tlm turnings iff the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
and Consumption hy relieving the uir ves*el* of tlm 
lung* from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which it not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreidful diseases. Settrrey.
Vleers, uiul Inect ratc Sores by tlm perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give tn tlm blood, and all the 
humors ; Scorbutic Peuplions utid Had Complexions. 
by their altera live effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skill, the morbid state of which occasion all 
Eruptive complaints Sait aw, Cloudy, and othir disa
greeable Completion*. The u*e of these Pills for 
a very short time, will effect an entire cure of Soil 
/thrum, Erysipelas, nud a striking improvement in 
the Clearness rf the Skin. Common Colds and Influ
enza, will always lie cured by one dose, or by two, 
even ill the worst cases. Piles,—an n remedy for 
this omet distressing and obstinate malady, tlm Ve
getable Life Pills deserve it distinct and cir photic 
recommendation. It is well known to hundred* in 
this city- that ihe originator of these invaluable 
was himself atflicied with this complaint lor up
wards of tAir/jf jîrc years, ami that he tried in vain 

-crihed withill the whole compa** 
iediea. lie however, nt length, 

tried ihe medicine w hich lie now offers to the public, 
and he wm cured in a very short time, after his re
covery hid Imeri nrunnoneed not only improbable, 

utely impossible, by any human means, 
t Mr MnlT.it reun і res of his patients is to be 

dm Life Medicines strictly ac-

. sen'r. (■ l ji nr* ol agp— 
years with swelling* in his legs, 

Wu*«'lilirelv ettred hv taking 49 pilk in П weeks.
G.-ue ol' M - - Thomas, daughter iff Eli Thomas : 

COUnil and symptoms of I’nmmmption ; cored in 
four weeks. llcru'M/ r cured of a и'\его attack of 
infl imina'ory tlmnntatism in one wrrk !

( *ase of B/mjatriiii .1

ROBERTSON.
Nov. 2(1.

BEI.F. Tii/'ker : Severn Case iff Fc 
ver and Agile ; cured in a very short space Of lime. 
Directi,im- liillmxed Hiricily.

(!a«pof Itatrint Twogood. Halim. N. Y. v as in 
nl a ha If і did not 
now able to walk 
both health ntnl

л TV'.CfY3 f I^HF. suhsenhers beg re 
/<&,’•>]Ь.Щ 'ifr ■ fully to inform their f 

■юнасл MwiL і nd the public generally, the 
have commenced running u 6ТЛ 
City and Fr/ defichui. vit tlm Nerepi 
ing Saint John oil Monday. Wednesday, nm 
day morning* nt fi o'clock ; ntnl Frrdetieh 
Tuesday, Tltumduy. and Saturday mornings

very low state of Imalth a year at 
expect to ecover. Mis* T . i*
«hunt rn! i* Lip idly recovering 
strength

Case of Amos Davis { ЛіГ'тііпіін of the Liver

G E Imtw e, 
I* Hoad.J. It.

after trying doctor'* Ге At edict in vain for a long 
time was cured l»y the Life Ми! ici no without 
trouble. ■etno hour.

Passengers can register their r 
which are kept at the Saint Job 
and at Jnckson’* Hotel, Fredericton : nt eill 
which plat e* ,ніу further information w ill be \ 

В. ГАІІ bai:«rage nt the risk of the nw tier*, я 
ere,lit allowed. JAMES BRAD

Dee. ;t. JAMES GREF

name» in the I 
n Hotel. Ht.8100 Kvtvart

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tEWARD-
lins beet! offered lor Itmtllll», III h 11)0110 who will 
use n bottle nl" Hay's Liniment for thPt/rs without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, ill I one install 
ha* it tailed of a cure. Proof overwelmittg to 
had where it is sold. It ie also a irbin cure in 
nearly every ease.
(externally) in the following complaît*.

For the Piles; Ibr all Dropsy ; Tender Fee( ; 
Sore Throat by <*:inrrr* or ulcers ; 'roup ; w hoo
ping Cough, Scald Head ; Tightnesof the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcer*Гthe Legs or 
other Fungus sore*, however DbaiiiH or long 
standing ; Fresh Wound* ; tMiilblui», Ac. Ac. 

LOOK OUT.
.Some Swindle!hart counterfeited is article, and ' 

put it up erilh rat ions eh rises. Do • t be imposed 
upon. One thing only will proteci on—it is the I 
name of Co.visit)< к A Co. : that nam must be al
ways oil the w rapper, or you are eluted. Do not 
forget it. Tnko this direction with 
that, or never 
other to be 
and Co.. .

For sale
Mi-ssrs. Peter* Al Tilley. ,
Walker A wo, and others.

F.xtiaimlinory case of l.ynmt Pratt, 
dieted with Phthxic 2ft )enr« ! nfl'erted a perfect 
cur/' in 2-І hour* hy the Use of the Life Medieiiib*. 

Tiioilsands of person* alllicted in like manner 
judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and

vim Wfta nl-

SAINT JOHW HOTEL.
Г11ІІЕ Subscriber* having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

w hole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug lo intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the ITtli instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who mav patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will met it a share of public support.

3 T A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCXMMV.I.L 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

have, by a
PlniMiix Bitter*, uenii restored to the enjoyment rff 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitter* are pleasant to 
ihe trtato nod smell, irently tutriiige the* libres of tlm 
stomach. Slid give that proper tensity Which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing nm lit- better adapted 
to health nnd nourish the constitution, so there is 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pmn- 
linrly ellicneions in nil inward wasting*, Ins* of 
petite, indigestion, depression of spoils. Wemhling 
or ebaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate cvnjfcw. 
i-liortm <* of breath or consumptive bahiis. yf 

Tlm Life Medicine posse** vondarful eflir-ievVn 
і all itervon* disorder*. tii«.

be For Vhr is/mat Presents ami AY te Year's
Absconded# Ж IE 7" ]ЖГ AJOlt 'xiishv* to acquaint bis friend*

171 ROM this Office, ом the It.ill instant, mi In- V v » J ТЖ and Customer*, that be has a very 
I- dented Apprentice named James l)oak. All large assortment of 'і’оун* of every description, 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting fcim,: enough to supply nil hi* little customer*, with 
and any person fourni harboring *ni,l Apprentice. Chri-unas I’reVnts. and New-Year's Gifts — 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the щ* T„ys nt Wholesale and Retail, 
law directs. Dec. 17. 1841.

Chronicle Office, April 17. 1840. z

Niait Ithciim, ilc.
RUM MON D'S Halt Rheum Ointment 

\J most effectual remedy lor Salt Rheum 
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm. Itch, and every k 
Cutaneous Eruption.

For Mile by Messrs. Peters A Tilley, nnd 
*rs, King street ; Mr. 1). Aymar, corner of 

and Germain streets ; and Mr. John I

)
l-.l's

ry remedy pre 
the Materia M Mlof

;YBOIM^ETS,
ТОЯКРІІ HI M MERS A t o., has just received 
ef per late arrivals a pmt of their Spring supply id 
GOODS, comprising a general a. eortwent of Mnn- 

siihFcriber. at his store, Germain street, (late Cir- Chester Good*.—І лгііе* Straw and Tuscan Bonnet* 
dilating Library,) and by the Agents established ami Boots mnl Shoe* iff every v ariety end dcscrip- 
throoflliont this and the neightmormg Vrovinew. torn—which are now open and ready Ibr inspection* 

JOHN ELLIOTT. It ' J. S. A CO., or- daily looking for the arrival 
sept 10. tirncml Agmt. ofihr-ir ІлтЛоу GOODS. May 21.

JaouarvMOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.
17111.1.811 -apply nf Mnjfiit s l ife /'iff, nnd /'*»'. 
І7 nix Hitlers, just received nod for sale by the

!:.l Wintcrbon’s
AKTI-BILtOUS SOLUTK

! adachiv. w.-якп.'-га 
heaviness nnd low ne** ol" spirit*, diurnes* of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the t iod, vapour*
and melancholy, and all kind* of by slotІС com 
plaint* are gradually removed by if* ir n*e. In 
shrkliens of the stomach, flatolencies, »>r otistnm- 
lion*, і bey arc safe nml powerful, and a* a punt: r 
of the blond they have not ihf?ir equal iu tlw world.

the above medicines 
I Samaritan,” a copy of which 

і.орліие» the medicine ; a copy can »lw,a)s b* 
«•«ed of the different Agent* who have Uw me-

All that Mr M 
particular in taking 
cording to tlie dirtcioiis. It is not by n newspaper 
notice, or ’ " ""

V St. John. Feh. 15 1840

fTIHIS Invaluable Medicine ha* only wit 
tew years treen off-red to the Uohlic, the 

prietor having used it in his private p ran in 
many year*, and has experienced the most wn 
fol socces* by it* o*o io the underlie ntionci

In a few moments after taking it the pxtie 
entirely relieved of the most paiuftil bearihoi 
pain occasmnml by a soporabnminut quantité / 
in the stomach and bowels. Thoogii ihe effet 
the Ahti-Bdioits Solution are so instantaneous, 
are not the lees permanent ; it strengthens th« 
nuch. improve* the appetite removes all a. 
and hfle liom the stomach and Imwels, raw 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the x 
«n/mMitntion.

TTi* most delicate and feeble invalid ïaboi 
under Dyspepsia will by continnine the use e 
Anti-llilnms Holntion fi*r a few week

HXBBRHrXAM HOTEL,by any Long
their favour, ih.it he hopes 
alone by the result of a fair trial.

that he himself may gav in 
to gain credit. It is y it. and test by 

buy it : for it i< impv'iLIt! for any 
nr genuine. Held у Сочлгоск

CHURCII 8TREKT.
the above establishment.ГІН IE. Propne’-rtr of 

L thankful for pa«t favors. !>• . 
that in addition to his former supply of Va»trv, Cor 
dial*, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
ot'an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can Ire supplied, 
at tlie shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him w ith a call. Public 
tie* furnished with Rooms.

e true or gv 
71 Maiden I

■
ADVICE TO FF. M A LES.—Females who value 

good he.ah’i should never be « ithout the Life Medi
cine*. a«|ibev punlV tlie Mood, remove ObetrwcthHt», 
and give the fkiit a beautiful, clear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

I'o Parkxts axi> OTHER*.—Person* of a plethoric 
habit, who are subject too tit*, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of мдМ, or drowsine-* from too great a flow 
of blood to the Lead, should take it li 
Children, and person* of ail age*, may 
any time, a* they do not contain mercury, or any in
gredient that require* confinement or restriction 
•f diet.

rr-Rsoxe.—Many healthy aged in- 
know the value of Moffat’s Life

дію. New-Yoi.
arly all shop*, mid t st. John by 

Tilley. J. Llliutt, les.-r*. Tlios.

For additional 
see Méfiait*# "

donne for sale.
Freneii, German, and Spm-.idi dim ti-ms cân hn 

oltlnined .m application at tiw oflice A7'« В rued way.
AH post paid k-ttcr* will rt-caiu. iuum..ham at- 

tontuHi.

• if/ilar* oi"і»
У

Є
[ Prom the Хал'огк Herald ]

M VST Bilious.or private par- -

ЖA gemleman belonging to one ofae most anci
ent .and wealthy families of this city who must be 
well known to numerous friends, bring since the 
year 1818 up to reccnily. been henboarlv double, 

(t/^-VolICC. sod for several years confined to hiswd. lias been
... ___ . ■ .і» » restored to go.»d health—has recaird his natural
Аівиаііаа; zsszjirtxxzxzi 
sxsxsâffxrsüT, їг-^=г-,--єл8й5 ,
wrwms indebted to *х#Н «лате are requested ю , . 1>t . • , „ 1Lk- P,-a,,,, ZS,

j || DI'VPBEK "st*Jehn m*y kn<>w th*^ facts—though he rcuestslus name

reqnendy.— 
take them at

JAMES NET HEU Y
St. John. N. П.. June 7. |;<$9. Prepared and w»’d by XX illiwm В Moffat. 37.*, 

Btuadway. Xew-Yoiii. A liberal dc-ducLon made 
to lli.Vai who pnreha«e tu %r-il again.

Agents ; the Life .Medicines mav also lie had nf 
auv of th.* principal «imggists m every town lliro - 
o-it ihe United State* end the Canadas. A4< l"..i 
Muflai's life Puts and Pho mx Bitters: and bestir*

’ that a fee M mille ut John Moffat'# signature i- upon 
the febirl of each b<,ttlc of Bitters or box of WK 

The f<i!i.,vving are 
PilE and Phrrnii

4N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

To я.ut at.v 
thvkina!*, who 
Medicine*, make it a role to take them two or three 
time* » weak hy which they rei 
produce disease, preserve their 
the infirmiiie* of age.

Hv u* «v Г values tfeould always keep aquanti- 
IV of the Life Medicines in the house, я# a remedy 
i« case* <il%wdden illness . for hy the,r prompt ,od- 
mm. natron. Cholera Mortm*. fiôut m i>,e stomach. 
Cramps Spasms. Fevers, and other alarming 
pt iin»*. which loo often prove fatal, may be speedi 
ly cored or prexented

Facts r«>R Moirtvr,' vsr> vrre«rs— R w a fact 
e»teMish#d hy rhe anniml bills or mortxlny. th»t one 
half the children born are vet offliefere anxnting 
•even vwsrs of age. and the frmifi.l кмігсе of this 
monalitv r* found toexiw in that tool Mate of ihe 
vtomsch and bowels which produces die generation 
at Worms As the safe restorer of Infantine Health 
m this cr/ucatl state, the Life Medicine* have long 
held « diwtiegtusfoed repot»!/on ; and for fbalnens of 
the stomach and bowel*, and convoitions, sTthcmgh 
Worms may nm etm, il n allowed to be 
to wry tuber
Chucix or twt Lirs wenicivts -The reader mav

Ш1 it* most happy efleets in being restored to th< 
jex ment of perfect health.

Indifosiion. Lore of Appetite. We*kne«. 
ротг. Coldness of the Extrehutios. Morbid A< 
in the stomach and bowels, headache, drow-i 
habitual costivenc”, and general d. biti'v hi 
complaints of every dever/ption. diarrhir-a. rn 
nt. sour stomach, wind and flatnlency of ihe i 
a<* and bowel-, jaundice heanburn,
Ihe «kin. scrofula, and red gravel.
Cough* in old Persons —For these and many / 
complaint* the proprietor has experienced the g 
est benefit in his general practice, and can confe 
ly assert that other* may experience the «arm 
smtthy mei ety «wending to tiro dnmetron» in ta 

Medicine
■"W The wobw-nber hre received a enpffly of the a1 

x'-o sale * », Іие Cncalihn, l-.hnrr <iar 
Snw JOHN ГЛІЮГ

ab— Stf.
d^XANDLESo—80 Boxes Ixoidon Mould ' 

dies, 6*#. w«x wicks, m 60 and 30 lb. Be 
t Boxes Dipt Candle*, and a email quantity 
р*Тчч Starch For safe hv

* SawcTow Sc Crooks**?

move the causes that 
health, and keep off Є

в the Ago'nis for Moff.i's l.if»

S M --sr*. Peters A Titter. Saint John : Job-i 
Cook. Carle ton : James F. Gain. Fmh rar.m : 
<reerce Unmet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; J«i* 

j in* Earle. Hampton ; Wnt- Pyewdl. Kmg^fcn ; 
Hugh M’Monagfe. Snreex ; James Sprnnfe. e*n : 
Andrew Weldon, Ik/rduMrr ; John H. Ryan Mi.'l 
Stre am, Sussex ; Greirri Ftffreld. Sdishm т ; Jcfm 
C. Black. Sackvdk ; Tbr-mas Prince, M«mc*fm . 
Peter M Cfefen. Hoywwnll; Atten Chipman. Xm- 
hen*. X.8. ; Thomas Twiner, Sr. Andrew* ; 8a

may not appear in print. Among oier similar in- 
! Maures, Mr. Jaaoes ii Reynolds. 14 Christie st. 
і has been restored, and w-11 give peroral assoran- 
! ces of the facts of bn case. Both we' rhenmatiMn. j

Н--*".Л0« Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES
in Barhadoe*. to nmonnt of ^8 per M. on Merehan j Answer —By tlewc*' Nerve and one Liniment . , . ,
tattte Boartv. and Pi avk, and $2 per M on long ; ехгетаПу - V. V Herald. Jan. 86. Ml. every variety—ma<lc tip m his usual style, ami feels a pleasure in offering them
Pure and Cedar Shimuxs. by Drafts at 90 days on i For safe at nearly all shops, audit nt. John by for sale at his well known lilierul prices.

^Tw^i: ^ llg.lrr * yw'y * ’-,gATHKK- tw,
I »dinc and ordm-for Insurance The vessels will | ______ ^ <inil English X .ALr I HTNT Lr.xTiii.K, Mueorco, iSot.i-. Emthf.r, &c. &c.
,f,„ M R,rf,»d..-4 bn .llo«H to prooroi HAVE VOV A COUtiH T R»,T>r. Bonholo logrtbr-r with a tnmplete set ttC the new Vatent l.omlon made LASTS, nf tin- bics!
to Si. Viaoomt, T<a>»go 1,'mradâ. en» TVioàiâd. wow’. EkpooTonm S.rop. a wteawdioel pro- fa.iitorn ; all of which will enable him to continue to ci\e lhal salislacliort to I,is VTIS 
РГОХ.М*. *»*«. « There l*oad» are terror -cr.pl,on. «warn»* no pronnone **n- **<••*, torrrem, which it baa l-ccri h» care to endeavour to rio since his eominencement in 
than at Bwbedoe*. m *n extensive pracnee of втггі ум», w* wet 1 m

rrfuntivelv afford relief.
Oct. ‘ІІ, 1841.

Gage Town, 18th Angnst, IA4I.
ernpt/OI
NotnmKTNOT1CE. The un dcr signet I would intimate to Mie Public that he has now on hand

X

t.

;V
\\\ F. Bonncff. Gagemwn ; J#*n Tooker, Y# 
month. *. m. : James t rowfey. i>«gby. *.». ; Thos.
I Manx, lymdondeny. w. s.

JOHN’ КІЛЛОТТ.
On#m1 Agent for Now Fromm tek at tb# *w

«mro fete Or-T/fetin” Library. Germain M.

■

I
burinées. Û/*Onlcrs attended to with punctuality 

1st July, I SI
WILLIAM KERR.

Sr. Andrews, 21* March. 1839. tf l>AVm PATERSON 1st wav, 1841.
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